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On the Food and Feeding Habits of the Catfish
Schilbeode••xili. (Nelson) in Oklahoma

JULTON B. CURD. Southwestern State CoDere. Weatherford
In ,eneraJ. the food and feeding habits of fishes having little or no

economic importance have received only aUght attention. The slender
madtom, BcltUbeodea ezilM, haa been no exception. The literature appar
ently contaJNI no Information on the food of th1a species, and only two
brief reterences to the food of another member of th1a genus have been
found. Evermann and Clark (1920) investigated the stomach contents of
Iline apec1mena of ScltUbeode. gyriNt&3 (Mitch1ll) and found malnly small
cruataceau and lneect larvae. In regard to th1a same species Schrenkel8en
UNa) atat.. "It. food largely conalata of animal matter, prlndpaUy
cruataceau. al80 Insects. and a amall amount of vegetable materIaL"

While attendina the Spring MeeUnc of the Oklahoma Academy of
8c1eDce, May 1 and 2. 1_, near Tahlequah. Oklahoma, 80me general obeer
vaUoM ..... made OIl the feeding habits of 8. uUU and a rather large
aumber of apeclmeDa wu collected for atomach ana}yIda. ID8ect8 were
fOUDd to be the main atapIe in the dlet of theee specimens.

OIl tbe ......t of May 1. between 10:10 p.m. &Del 11:80 p.m., apecimeD8
01 a.... were very Dume~ In the 8ba1low water aIoDg tile ed&ee of
TJMr er.- at U. s. Bichway a near Proctor, Adalr County, 0k1ab0mL
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Tbe8e specl.mens were observed, with the aid of· a flaahlight. to be "noatng"
around apparenUy in search of food among the dead leavea and chert
pebblee. frequenUy getting into water 80 shallow that they were partially
expo.ed. several attempts to catch them by hand were succeastul.

TIle following day between 11:00 a.m. and noon the madtoms were
not observed in the shallow areas and even though the deeper water was
quite clear, none were seen moving about. A few specimens were collected
ill water one to three feet deep with seines by kicking among the rocks,
thereby disturbing their hiding places. The use of a 220 volt A.C. electric
shocking device greatly faclUtated the collection of more specl.mena from
the area.

On retuming to the same locality at 8: 16 p.m. May 2, the slender
madtoms were again very numerous in the shallow water along the shore.
During the next fifteen minutes 71 specimens of 8. exu", were collected
with a 4-foot bobinnet seine and a little "kicking" in water 6 inches or le88
in depth. Collecting operations were then ceased because of rain.

The specimens were preserved entire in 10% formal1n at the time of
collection. They were later washed and transferred to 50% isopropanol.
The standard length of each specimen was taken, the stomach removed
and its contents washed out into a watch glass for examination under a
dissecting microscope. Resistant parts of partially digested organisms
were identified when possible, but the number of each kind was recorded
only when remains were sufficiently whole to give a rellable count. Volu
metric analyses were not made.

Of the 71 specimens collected at night only 3 were empty. Most of
the contents of the remaining 68 stomachs appeared to have been recently
eaten. Unidentifiable remains were encountered in only 12 stomachs
(17.65% ). This is in sharp contrast to the condition of the stomach con
tents of the 7. specimens collected during the day. Five of these were
empty and 52 (75.36%) of the 69 containing food had unidentifiable re
mains. Organisms appearing to have been recently eaten were found In
only 16 (23.19%) stomachs. The frequency of occurrence of the varlou8
food items is given In Table I.

TABLE I. Stomach contents of 69 day- and 68 night-collected BchUbeodes
erlliB from Tyner Creek. May 1 and 2. 1959. The frequency of
occurrence of each Item is given (% In parentheses).

Foo<fItem·.·-----··--·-Day.. -

Insecta
Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Plecoptera
Neuroptera
Coleoptera
Trlchoptera
Dtptera

Ch1ronomldae
Cruatacea

Copepoda
o.tr8eoda
I8OpOda
Decapoda (Crayt1sh)

AracImlda (Hydracarlna)
~
Nematoda
1'urbeUaria

66 (96.66)
59 (86.61)

11 (15.9.)
1 (1.45)
2 (2.90)

27 (39.13)
66 (81.16)
56 (81.16)
28 (88.88)
4 (1S.80)

16 (28.19)
1 (1.46)
6 (8.89)
1 (L4I)
2 (2.80)
8 U1M)
1 (1.46)

. . --Nlg~ __ . o.

66 (97.06)
60 (88.24)

1 (1.47)
13 (19.12)

7 (10.29)
22 (32.86)
68 (86.29)
IS4 ('19.41)
24 ( • .29)

4 (1S.88)
20 (29.41)

2 (2.N)
IS (7.11S)
2 (2.H)
6 (8..)
1 (t.'1)___r__
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ID8ecte coutltuted the JDOlIt common food Item, belDg found in nearly
flVery 8tomach contalD1ng food. A1moIrt aD of theee were aquatic im
mature fonna, and no terrestrial fOl'DUl were encountered. Mayfly natads
occurred JDOlIt frequently and averaged 3.86 per stomach when present.
CbIroDoml4 larvae aDd pupae were nearly .. frequent and even more
DUJIleroul; .. many .. 19 were present in a sIDgle specimen and the
aYel'al'e wu 15.48. All of the other food Items were encountered much Jess
frequently.

cruataceau were found in about one-third of the specimens. Most
of th... were oetracoda, but in spite of the fact that 68 were found in a
lingle .tomach, there Is reaaon to doubt their value 88 food IJince they
were praent throughout the intestlne8 ot several specimens and showed
no .tau ot dlrutJon.

Water-mites (Hydracarlna) were the only arachnids discovered. Be
cauae of their small B1ze it seems probable that they were taken incident
ally. The tour snails (PhYlJa) were immature with thin shells. Some or
all of the nematodes may have been parasites of various food items and
their I1pltlcance u food is uncertain.

The stomachs of 20 Speclmell8 contained one or more rocks. These
ranced in atze up to .f.C5 mm. in length and were usually red, pink or black
in color. Two hellcat-type caddlsfly cues composed of rocks had also
been eaten. The roeka may have been taken accidentally, but the apparent
Hlecttvtty of colora tenda to BUggest that they may have been mistaken for
food. '!be presence of a rock about midway down the intestine indicates
that at 1eut 80me of them pass through the digestive tract instead of
being regurgitated u might be expected.

BaUey and Harri80n (1948) found plant seeds to be important in the
diet of channel catfish, lctalurutJ pt,mCtatUIJ (Rafinesque), and McCormick
(1940) found fllamentous algae consUtuted 28% (vol.) of the diet in the
Bame epeel.. Although an untdenutled seed and two other plant parts
were In S. au.. stomachs, vegetable matter was not a major Item in the
madtom'. diet at the time and place these specimens were collected.

A number of S. ezUitJ were collected from the Dlinois River at State
Highway 61, Cherokee County, on the morning of :May S, 1959. The kinds
and c:ondlUoD of the organ18m. found in their stomachs w:ere very s1m1lar
to thoee In the madtoms collected during the day at Tyner Creek, which Is
lD the Dllnota River dralDage.

The food of S. e%Wa closely corresponds to that of channel catfish in
the Dllnois River (Clemene. 1962). In both species 1naects were the major
food Item, with maytlies and ch1ronomlds occurring most frequently. This
la lD contrut to the diet of B. ~fI"" (Evermann and Clark. 1920) and
JOmsa bullheada. lcfGl"ru tlebtllona (LeSueur), Which consl8ted of 80%
(by volume) cl'U8tacea. mostly ostracods and cladocrerans (Raney and
Webeter, 1960).

BaIley and IIarrUon (1948) found the food of the channel cattlah
ftI'led With their ...... aDd the food of Y01mB specimena was very slmllar
to tbat of S..... The only varlaUon obeerved in the diet of the madtoma
of different .... wu that the larger tIah ate larpr apeeimena of the same
bPe. 'l'be IIID&U dlpteraDs did not c:Iecreaae in frequency of oeeurrence in
the Iarpr madtoma .. found tor the ehaJmel cattl8IL

ObIIIr'vattoDa of the teedIDa babits of B. edNa agree with the general
8tat:8DeDt of BalIey and IIarrUon that Ictalurlda are e88eDttally nocturnal
aad probably do moet of tbeIr feediDc at Dllbt. Even tbougb tbe uact
rata 01~ lD B. ... la DOt lmown, the dIttereDcea lD the COIIdltlon
of ....ch coDt_ta of apedm.... collected by day and night tend to BUp-
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port thiS statement. The occastonal presence of fte8h Items In· the day
collected madtoms Indleat. tbat they ant not llmlted to nocturnal ftedlq,
which IB in keeping with the bablts of other lctalurlda.
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